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A capacity crowd of 8M ild the Citadel's

Shoctor theatre on Sunday night for Édmoi-,
tan's flrst ever Rally for the Arts.

The ,ralIy was organied by Edmonton's
performlng and vlsuat'artists both to protest
the varlous goverrnment eutbacks to the arts
and ta educate the publk and the govern-
ment ta the economi nd.soclal importance
of the arts.

1"We have a selling job'ta do," sald rally
master of oeremony Fil Fraser. '%We bave ta,
make the public and the politicians mware of
how important the arts are fo the ecoriamy."

The three and one-haif haurralty featured
25 speakers - including keynote speakers
M4elp-urtig, Sharon Pollockand Curtis- Bar-
low - and various Edmonton performing
artists who sang, danced and preserited sev-
eral satirical skits.

The rally also represents a turning point in
the lobbylng strategies of the arts commun-
ity. Keynote speaker Barlow,executive direc-
tor of the Professional Association of Cana-
dian Theatres and president of Canadian
Conference of the Arts said "It's time we got
sophisticated in aur Iobbying. "

Barlow and the other speakers concen-
trated on facts and figures, sellng the validity
of arts grants and subsidies an material and
economic rather than ideological and philo-
sophical grounds. "The arts are Canada's
eleventh largest industry," said Barlow. "They
cantribute 7.7 billion ta Canada's GNP, are
the fourth largest employer, and the sixth
largest generator of wages and salaries."

Barlow went an ta add that the arts are
labour intensive. It costs less ta create a job
in the arts than in any other sectar," he said.
Cutbacks in the arts will negate any other job
creatian pragrams that the gavernment
might implement."

Singer Cannie Kaldor also commented on
the cost effectiveness. of Canadian arists.
"Unlike the ail industry and the other indus-
tries that get support, we artists) are not
driving araund in Cadillacs."

Playwright and keynote speaker Sharon
Pollock continued in this vein adding that
"artists are the cauntry's greatest renewable
resources."

Speakers aso attacked portrayals af the
art industry as bMgars in search af an easy
handout."We're not"akng for hetp-we're
askl'ng for lnvestMénts," 551<1Or., Pmd Fl*,
president af the Banff School of the Fine
Arts. "We are not a failing cornpay asking
for a bail-out; we are a success."

Undoubtedly, the Ëmost controversial
spekerof the evening was writer and U of A
professai Rudy Wlebe, Wlebe described the
federal PCs as "a party known for cutbacks
and scanidai" and was soundly booed and
heckled for bis effort.

one heckler even screamned out "ý' ck ta
the arts - not polltics."

Diespite the verbal abuse, Wlebe continued
ta speak and recelved the evening's loudest
applause.

Another U of A professai. poet Ted Bled-
gett, defended the discussion af politics
when debating the funding af the arts. "Poe-
try is politics," said Blodgett. "Any support af
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the arts is a political a&t,'
BWogett also pointed out the efects of the

ctitbcs orn Canad's international vislbJity.
"Wfthou culture, Canada lis an invisible
nation. This funding polkcy is designed ta
make Canada invisible."
1Other speakers were also concerned that

the new policles mnight be foresbadowing
increasing gavernment interference iii the
arts and the death of "arms lengt funding."

"My film, Arrivai, questions autbority and
makes a poli"ia statement and was passible
because of a political grant," said Marcelle
Bienvenue af the Calgary Society of Inde-

pendent Flmmakers. l1 fear that'tbis kkid of
art wili h. impossible becauseofai tut-,

Fraser bett surnmed up the tàqwlime f
this obby effortnde drstic nature of t4
cuts by remlnding the audience of the lasting
importance of the arts as éompared to the
mare fleeting cancernis of govenmient.
"Great civilizations are flot remembered by
their GNP, but by their artists. lt doesrt mat-
ter if Mlata balanced hlsbooks or if the
Renaissance was a product of govemmeif
grants," h4 said.


